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Feeding Questionnaire 
 

Please complete the enclosed questionnaire and send a copy back via mail, fax or email. 
 
Child’s Name: ________________________________________   DOB:____________ 
 
Child’s Height:__________  Child’s Weight:___________ 
 
We request that your child to be hungry when he/she arrives for the feeding evaluation. Try not to 
feed your child 2 hours prior to the appointment or he/she may not be interested in eating at the 
evaluation. This will optimize the evaluation process. 
 
Please fill out the following questions and send back prior to your child’s evaluation 
 
� What is your main concern regarding your child’s feeding skills and what do you hope to gain from this 
evaluation? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
� If your child eats by mouth, what types of foods does your child typically eat for: 
 
breakfast______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Approximate Mealtime:_________________________________ 
lunch_________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Approximate Mealtime:__________________________________ 
dinner________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Approximate Mealtime: _________________________________ 
snacks_______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Approximate Mealtime: _________________________________ 
liquids________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
� List any foods that your child refuses to eat: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
� Has your child ever had a swallow study? ____yes ____no 
If yes, when, where, results:  ___________________________________________________________ 
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Please list your child’s past and current therapies for feeding difficulties: 
 
Name:______________________ Affiliation:______________________ Phone:____________  
Dates of Service:______________ Therapy: _________________________________________  
Did the therapy help?___________ If yes, how?_______________________________________  
===========================================================================  
Name:______________________ Affiliation:______________________ Phone:____________  
Dates of Service:______________ Therapy: _________________________________________  
Did the therapy help?___________ If yes, how?_______________________________________  

=========================================================================== 
 
Please check any of the following medical issues that have been a part of your child’s history: 
_____ reflux     _____constipation 
_____G-tube (bolus/continuous)   _____Nissen procedure 
_____ear infections/ear fluid   _____tubes in ears 
_____tonsillectomy    _____adenoidectomy 
_____sleep apnea    _____vocal cord paralysis 
_____laryngomalacia    _____pneumonia 
_____RSV     _____bronchitis 
_____frequent wheezing   _____frequent hospitalizations 
_____seizures     _____poor weight gain 
_____seasonal allergies   _____food allergies 
_____medication allergies   _____heart problems 
_____premature birth    _____complications at birth 
_____history of aspiration   _____delayed skills for walking 
_____delayed skills for talking 
other_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please check any of the following related to your child’s feeding history: 
_____difficulty with bottle feeding   _____frequent changes in formula 
_____frequent changes in nipple   _____difficulty with breastfeeding 
_____spits up frequently after eating   _____takes long time to feed 
_____poor intake with bottle    _____unable to drink from a cup 
_____does not take baby foods    _____refuses solid foods 
_____difficulty chewing solids    _____coughs/chokes with feedings 
_____gags often with foods    _____spits out foods before swallowing 
_____holds food in mouth for a long time  _____loses food and liquid out of the mouth 
_____eats solids but is very picky   _____fussy at mealtime 
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Please check any of the following related to your child’s eating routine: 
_____Does your child eat in a High Chair?   _____Does your child eat in a Car Seat? 
_____Does your child eat at the Table?    _____Does your child eat at the counter/bar? 
_____Does your child eat with other family members present? 
_____Do you use distractions while eating?  List Types: ________________________________________ 
 
Bowel Habits: 
Frequency of Bowel movements:  _______ times per (circle one):    DAY  WEEK 
 
Please check any of the following problematic behaviors which occur during mealtimes: 
_____Throws food    _____Spits food 
_____Cries, screams    _____Leaves the table before finished 
_____Only eats certain foods   _____Messy eater 
_____Takes food from others   _____Refuses food 
_____Overeats    _____Gags 
Other: _________________________________________ 
 
What do you do when your child has behavior problems during a meal?___________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Describe any special diet (Gluten Free, Kosher, etc.): _________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this information prior to your child’s scheduled 
appointment. Please mail or fax the info 2 days prior to your scheduled appointment. 


